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ADDITION OP BENDER TO PHILLIES' ROSTER GREATLY STRENGTHENS TEAM'S PITCHING
BENDER CAME BACK AGAINST

. BRAVES, SHOWING OLD-TIM- E

, ; SPEED, CUNNING AND NERVE
Yesterday's Performance of Indian Indicates

That Manager Moran Has Again Strength- -
' ened Champions by Picking Up a Discard

ALUEIT "CHIEF" BENDER wis discarded by tho shrewdest
CKAULES In tho game) batted hard for an cntlro season In tho Fedeial LcnRUo,

and declared a "dead one," by some of baseball's wisest men, but tho Indian proved
to the satisfaction of 8000 fans yesterday that he still has enough ability to malto
him of great value to any team with pennant aspirations. Bender still has his fast
ball, nerve and confidence, and so long as ho retains theso Important assets, will
baAlo National Lcaguo batsmen In a pinch.

Bender was picked up by Manager Morau, when all others had turned him
down, Ho was picked up for pinch pitching. Tho Indian's wonderful nervo and
brain mado him the greatest money pitcher In tho game for a decade, and Moran
wanted him to savo games, Just llho that of yesterday with tho Hravcs. Last
season Moran was forced to use Alexander too much In tho closing stages ot
the race and local fans are Inclined to bcllevo that this extra work threw tho
Nobrnskan oft his Btrldo for tho world's scries.

Moran asked but ono question before signing IJender. Tho question was, "Has
lie still got anything on his fast ball?"

Upon being Informed that Bender's speed was good and his curve fair, Moran
decided to take a chanco on tho Indian. Wonderful control In a pinch always
was ono of Bender's greatest assets, and Moran believed that nervo and control,
with fair "stuff" on a fast ball, would enable Bonder to savo games by relieving
wavering pals lato In tho game.

Dendcr Stood the Test Well
Bender was put to a test yesterday when ho was sent to tho mound In tho

ninth Inning, with tho Phils lending by a run, after ono of tho most exciting
battles played at the Philly Park In many a day. It was an odd coincidence that
Bender should return to tho major leagues with tho Boston Braves as the opposing
team. It was Stalllngs' team that drove Bender from tho mound In tho flrat gamo
of, tho world's scries In 1914. This was tho first bad defeat Bonder had ever been
Slven In tho bluo ribbon event, nnd his careless. Indifferent work that day Is

to have hastened Mack's decision to turn him loose.' '
The Braves "rode" Bonder hard In tho opening gamo of that memorable series

and started In yesterday whero they left oft two years ago, but they soon found
that they woro facing a different man. They wcro facing one of tho gamest men
In baseball, who was fighting with his back to tho wall. When they trounced tho

. Indian In tho world's scries tho Braves beat a man who was not In tho proper
condition and who was suffering from overconfldcncc.

Tho first man to face Bender was Collins, who had replaced Wllholt. Collins
sot an Infield stnglo on an ugly bounder to Stock. Sherwood Mngee came next
and ho took flrst when Bender hit him on tho arm with a fast ball. At this
etago It lookod very bad for tho Indian and It did not look any better when
Konetchy moved both runners up with a sacrifice.

The Nerve and Control Came Back
A hit of any sort or a long fly would huvo enubled Boston to tlo tho score,

" but Bender's 'wonderful nervo carried him through. Whereas he had but little
on tho ball In pitching to Collins and Magcc, "Chief" suddenly found all his old
time ability and cunning. Smith missed two swings and then rolled an easy
grounder to Bancroft, who cut Collins down at tho plate. .

The crowd was on edge and so wero tho pluyers of both teams. The only
man on the field whovas absolutely unconscious of tho Importance of the situa-
tion was Bender. Ho was, tho Bender of old and quickly buzzed two fast balls
past Joe Connolly who had been sent up to hit fjr Snodgrass. After Bender
wasted a pitch, Connolly tapped the next ball weakly In front of tho plate. Bender
tossed him out and ended h. gamo which meant a great deal to tho Phillies and
Bender.

Tho game was one which greatly pleased tho fans, particularly as It resulted
In a victory for the homo team, but It was n horrlblo affair from a baseball
tandpolnt. There was only ono error of commission mado during tho contest,

but tho errors of Judgment and miserable pitching were numerous. Both teams
were guilty of playing bad bail as far as Judgment la concerned, but tho Braves
wero w.orso than tho Phils. Stalllngs' team showed poorer Judgment offensively
than In the flrst game of tho scries, and the mannor In which tho PhlN

tho Braves convinced tho largo crowd that Boston must Improve greatly
to fulfill h predictions that they would romp home easy winners In tho Na-tlon-

Licaguo race.
AH Pitchers Were Roughly Treated i

Stdlllngs used four pitchers In his vain attempt to stop tho Phillies, while 16
.players appeared In tho Boston lineup. Moran used thrco pitchers and a pinch
runner. Goodo was substituted on tho paths for Cravath in tho oighth, nnd
scored tho winning run on NlehofTa sacrifice fly by fast sprinting. Asido from
Bender, none of the pitchers showed a great deal. Mayer and Hughes wont
along, all right for a fow innings, but both weakened. Blxoy, who relieved

went to pieces suddenly, whllot. tho mound long enough to oven get
Knetzer, Tyler and Ruelbuch were not on
properly warmed ui.' As a result of the

erratic pitching there was more clean hitting than has been seen In any local
same to date, both teams clubbing much harder than tho score would indicate.

The victory probably will have a great moral effect on both teams. Tho
Phils feared this series, and did not enter the first gamo as confident as a cham-
pion team should, but once In tho lead in tho flrst'gamo Moran's men acted
very much In 1915 style. They were full of ginger and fight, and yesterday
completely outgamed the Braves.

On the other hand, the Braves believed they were unbeatable The wonder- -

ful showing In the South had caused the team to loaf, as thoy believed they
would win the pennant in a walk. Tho defeats may tend to wako them up, but
more than likely they will shako tho team's confidence, particularly when It
meets the Phils.

Why Do New York Critics Pan Mackmen?
jr New York scribes Insist that tho Highlanders havo a great chanco for the
pennant. They also seem to be convinced that tho Athletics will finish In last

v, place. In accounts of the two games between the Athletics and Highlanders
the critics pick the Mackmen to pieces, and show Just why the team will finish
In last place. The scores of the two games between the poorly conditioned and
reconstructed Athletics and the finely conditioned Highlanders wero 4 to 2 and
2 to 1 in favor of Donovan's men.

The scores would Indicate that the Yankees are a seventh place team, ac-
cording to their own line of reasoning. As a matter of fact, the 4 to 11 win over
the Mackmen-woul- d have been a victory for Connie's clan If it had been for-
tunate enough to secure one of the many important breaks. Yesterday this
some Yankee team could get only four hits off two of the young hurlers the
New York scribes ridicule.

The same scribes pick the Bed Sox for one, two or three, and yet the Mack-
men held Carrlgan's team to a 2 to 1 score in two of the three games. The

"Voung pitchers have performed even better than Mack expected, and if the rest
of the team was in the proper shape four of the five games wquld have been
won. One cannot alibi five straight defeats, and It will require better ball play-
ing than the Mackmen are likely to show for some time to pull up on even
terms, but we are confident that they will, now that the New Yorkers declare
the team is hopeless. If memory serves us right these same critics picked tho
Jtfackmen to collapse in the famous series with the Cubs in 1910, and against

in 1911 and again in 1913.

Crowell Showed Grand Form Against New York
A Bplendldly pitched game went to waste in New York yesterday when the

Highlanders succeeded ii winning from the Athletics on' errors. The Highlanders
tallied twice in the opening inning without a base hit, a wild throw by Pick and a
muff by OJdrlng permlting the runs to score. These tallies were enough to win
the game, as the Mackmen could not find the delivery of diminutive Cliff Markle.

"Mi" Crowell, the Brown University lad, was on the mound for tho Mackmen
and pitched splendid ball for seven Innings, Myers relieving Him after a pinch
hitter had been substituted. The Yankees secured only three hits and but few
balls were batted hard. An additional h)t was made off Myers in the eighth inning,
Crowell'a work was the best shown by a Mack pitcher to date, and the Brunonian
apparently is rounding into form. We will venturajbe prediction that this young
man will make soraeof the heavy clubbers of the American League Bit up and

, tuna nouce u na can secure control or his

a' Dode Paskert is hitting into right field quite n lot this season. If he can
Witlnue to turn curve balls Into that field he will improve his batting average

and uenerai usefulness 50 per cent. Until this spring Paskert tried to hit Into
enljp on field (left), and the National League hurlers had him at their mercy any
time tjey succeeded in getlng him in the hole. Yesterday Dode hit one over the

, right field wall which was only a few feet fpuL It was the first time In five years
that ha, has hit a hard ball to that field.

EVENING LEDGER
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curve ball, which seems likely.
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BERRY FAVORITE

FOR VICTORY IN

PENTATHLON

Last Year's Title Holder in
Fine Condition for Penn

Relay Feature

NO LONGER A NOVICE

By TED MEKEMTH
It looks as If Pennsylvania will again

win the colleirlnto cluimplon-shl- p

ami tha winning Individual wilt ngaln
bo Howard Berry.

Herry, who surprised the athletic world
last year liy winning tho Pentathlon, has
been hard at worlt on theso ecnts ever
since January. When tho weather would
permit durlns tho winter ho threw the
javelin and discus and kept consistently
at work on his running under tho elands.
Since we luno had good weather ho has
been working up on all of tho events and
now Is In the best of shape.

It Is safe to say that ho will Improve
his total of points over last year's by n
good margin, for, whero he was a beglnnor
In 1915, he is now u finished product. Ills
speed his Increased a great deal and this
will help him In tho dash and broad jump.
Ills mllo running during tho winter will
malto him by far tho best man In tho 1500
metro.
Many Rivals in Field

Berry will havo several good men
ngalnst him in Nnsh, of Jtutgcrs; Burke,
of Wisconsin, and Krushank, of Penn
State ; but theso men excel in tho weights
and will fall down In the other events.

For the first tlmo this season wo wero
ablo yesterday to get the six contenders
for positions on tho ono-ml- lo team out
together. Classes seemed to Interfere with
somo ono or two each time, but yester-
day thoy all reported at 12 o'clock. Tho
work consisted of several starts, an easy
quarter and then about a half hour's
practice with tho baton.

This has always been a fault of our
teams, paslng tho baton, so great stress
Is being laid on its perfection this year.
As I said before, a second can bo gained
or lost by the passing of tho stick. Al-

ways before, when wo had tho team of
Kaufman, T.ockwood, Llpplncott and my-

self, we felt that safety was worth more
than that second, as wo wcro usually rea-
sonably buio to win nnd never lost a race
while together; but this year wo fell that
wo need that second If !t Is jiosslblo to
set it.
Newstctter Practices

Newatettcr, who has been laid up from
vaulting, due to sore legs, turned out
yesterday, and cleared 12 feet without
much trouble. This looks rather en-

couraging, When ho can do 12 feet In
practice you can usually expect a lot
more in competitions. Newstetter Is a
good competitor.

The make-u- p of our one-mi- le team Is
Just as puzzling to Doctor Orton and I
aa to the members of tho squad. All the
men are going In fine shapo and the now
men seem to be going faster than ever, I
should not be surprised to see a great up-B- et

of the dope as to tho personnel of this
team. In fact, I don't see how Dorsey.can
be kept off; he Is running like a sprinter
now. With his fast half-mil- e work he
should be all the better for a quarter.

But this will all bo decided on Saturday
by the trials, but until then I would hate
to try to pick them from observation.

Freshmen Tryout
Doctor Orton held his freshman trial

heats yesterday. There were two heats
and the first three men qualified for the
tlnal which will be run on Saturday morn-
ing. From the looks of the freshmen they
will have a cracker-jac- k team with Elmer
Smith as anchor man. They are very
liable to break the freshman world's rec-
ord of 3:25 held by Kelly, Bacon.
Lockwood and myself.

Cassignol to Undergo Operation
NEW YORK. April 20. Flrmln CasUnol.

the French blllardUt who came to this country
durlnir tha, winter In the hope ot obtaining
a match with Willis Hoppe (or the champion,

hip of the world, will undergo an operation
thU afternoon at a private Hospital la IbU
city,

Bed Sox Release Pitcher Bader
BOSTOM. April 50. Lore v. Nader, a

obtained by tbo lioilon Americana?ltcherthe Buffalo, club of the International
Leaarue, hai been returned to that club.

Navy Lncrosse Team Beaten
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. April 20. John Hop-

kins won at lacroeae from the Navy yester-
day by a ecore of 0 to a.

FAMILIAR SCENERY,

I'LL. WAL-KTHRo- o, ANP W5H

KELLY FOUL

WHAT'S DOING AMONG FISHERMEN
Hundreds of sportsmen will tnko ad-

vantage of tho Easier holidays to viidt
their favorite ponds, lakes and streams to
imple for trout, porch, sunllsh, chub and
catfish. Many will also go to various
resorts along tho Jersey coast to nnglo
for salt-wato- r fish. Jersey will probably
draw tho greatest number of theso fisher-
men, ns it contains tho greatest number
of streams, pondi and lakes within a few
hours' ride of Philadelphia than enn bo
found In any other direction, besidea
which thero If) no ban on Sunday llslijng
excepting In private waters.

Flounders nnd tnutog nro reported bit-

ing In tho Inland bays nnd thoroughfares
along tho Jersey coast. Seabass and
porglcs on tho outside banks nro not
looked for In sufficient numbers to make
good llshlng until about u month hence.

Pennsylvania Fishing
Anglers aro making good catches of

catfish, eels and suckers In tho Porklomen
Creek. Many Philadelphia fishermen vli-Ite-

this creek last week, their favorite
angling grounds between Oaks nnd Palm
stations. Tohlckon and Swamp creeks
were uho visited by many nnglers nnd
many fair strings of llsli wero taken.

Last year unglcrs mado fair catches of
trout in Wilson's Creek, which can be
reached from Montchanln and Coasait
stations.

Phoenlxvlllo fishermen went to Uroad
run nt tho opening of tho trout season,
from which many of them mado fnlr
catches of trout.

Tidewater fishing in Darby, Crum, Jlld-lc- y,

Pcnnypack, Neshamlny and other
nearby creeks has greatly Improved div-
ing tho past few days and fnlr catches of
catfish, chub and suckers wero taken.

Loinl angle nro making irood catches of
carp In the Wfetiahlckon Creek, between Wal-
nut lane hrldco nnd lllueeiono brlilm. Come
or ukw lleh enughj last week welshed up to

1 pounda each.
Dr. C. A. II. fodmnn nnd family, 12(1 nnd

Spruce Htn-cis- . Philadelphia, will upend the
Kaster holidays at Kpruco Cabin Inn. Doc-
tor Cod man will cast his feathered lures In
tho nearby Mreams for trout.

George Anncar. of rbllndelphla. fpent one
day last week angling for chub at I'lorlda
Tnrk. near West Chester, and succeeded In
catchltiB in of Rood size.

cieorco Smith, of Weldon. rn caught a
brook trout In Sandy Hun, near Fort

Washington, last Saturday.
Jersey Fishing

JIany good catches of whlto catfish have
already beqn taken In tho tldowater
fetrcams, and there Is every promise ot n
big run of those fish tnts year.

Tho fish laws prohibit tho taking of
whlto or yellow perch from tho tributa-
ries of tho Delaware Itlver wherein the
tide ebbs and Hows. They may be taken,
however, from tho inland lakes and ponds
of South Jersey.

Tho following lakes and ponds afford
good yellow perch angling: Almonesson,
Blackwood, Qrenloch, Pitman drove,
Clayton, Willow Grove, .Swedesboro,
Porches pond, at Harrlsonvlllo; Union
lake, MIUvlllo; DIament, Hltchners and
Housles ponds, within easy distance of
Alloways; Maskllls Mills, at Canton;
Kyrestown pond, ono mllo frbm Lumber-to- n;

Clementon, New Brooklyn, three
mllos sputhwest of Cedar brook; Tylers,
Warringtons, East lake, at Woodstown;
Dealtown. Klrkwood lake. Sunday fishing
Is prohibited nt Warringtons.

White perch may also be found In
many of theso ponds.

The lakes and ponds In South Jersey
covering more than 100 ncres are the fol-
lowing: Willow Grove lane, Mays Landing
pond, Harrlsonvlllo pond and Union lake.
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We'll ntftirtr " box of 50 to
vrnr homaoX Oltlce Without
any obllgatlonjor expense to
you. If aJier smoking 5
you llkejrfri, remit ?3 with-
in 10a"ys. Otherwise re-

turn those not smoked at our
expense. We want YOU to
know this cigar and we'll
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IPrtte or phone to

H. B. KECK & SON.
Makers

3737 N. Carli.U St., Phila.
Size.

5W in. Ions Bell phone, Tioga SS93

HUGH, WILL START
OOOT-LUC- K

nt MIUvlllo, tho latter being tho largest,
nnd also tho best, for yellow porch fishing.
Boats may bo hired at any of tho ubovo
lakes and ponds.

Tho Maurice river and SaleW Cohnnsoy,
Alloways, Stone, Mndhorso lind Henby's
creeks afford good angling grounds for
striped bass or rockflsh. Many of theso
fish, weighing from four to 14 pounds
.each, wcro taken from tho above-name- d

streams Inst season. Tho lower Maurice
Klvcr Is also noted as a famous angling
grounds for whlto catfish.

Whlto nnd yellow perch may bo law-
fully taken with hook nnd lino from tho
lakes nnd Inland streams that flow Into
tho salt bays. Catfish, sunflsh, Biickers,
chub nnd carp may bo lawfully taken
from .any of tho waters of this State.

Ifarry Specht. 1840 Taylor street. I'hllndel-I'nli- i.
will visit South Jcrxcy streams to angle

for pllte nnd bass us soon as tho open seasonurrlve.
Oeonjo Scottergood nnd Ilcnlnmln Miller,

of Philadelphia. Journejcd m Hear Sunmp,
Jturllngton Counly. Inst Sunday for rainbowtrout, but oulng to tho unfavorable weather
and nwollen condition of the streams, failedto land liny ll.nh.

llenJnmln Vnllctto, 1115 South Kith street.
cnugnt a une mesa or percn amirnttlali on Ids llshlng trip to lower GloucesterCounty strenmn last uprk-eni- l.

William IJ. Acker, iill North Juniper street,
Philadelphia, will spend the Raster holldaya
angling for trout In Gloucester County Btrcams.N

Charles Schmidt, of Oaklyn. N J.: has beenery HUcccful on his recent nngllns trips fortrout.
1,. Hnnyard. of Clementon. accompanied by

a friend, spent an afternoon ono day ln week
angling for trout In Cold Stream, near thattown, nnd each succeeded In getting a trput,
ono measuring 10 !4 and tbo other 11 inches In
length.

H. Weiss, a Camden angler, recently tried
the headuatera of Lebanon Creek for trout,
and succeeded In creeling seven falr-idce- d

nsh.
James Slcaimer of North Camden, reports

lhat eels nro now well "on the move." he hav-
ing taken a fine mess of them Wdlo bobbing
one day last week.

J. Anderson, of Camden, accompanied by his
sou. went down to Salem Creek the other day
to try for whlto catfish, nnd while their catch
urn Hmall as far aa numbers were concerned,to of the fish landed by them weighed 3 and
II8 pounds each, respectively.

John Dorrand. of Camden. Ashed the pond
at Asbury. near Swedesboro, one day last
week, and landed, several nne cattish and an
eel that weighed four pounds.
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FRIENDS' CENTRAL

TENNIS. PLAYERS --

WIN CLOSE MATCH

Defeat Germantown Acad-
emy 4 to 2 in League Open-

ing on Home Counts

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS

How School Nines
Stand in Leagues

intkkncmolastio jxAaui:.
I'htlnrlelplila Trnrtu , , 2 o' l,rm6
flennnntnwn llleh School. . . I n l.noo
Cntlinllc Illicit School I n 1,000
Onlrnl High Hrlinol 1 1 ,ftOO
Wrt Plilln. High Hehool.... 1 I .ftno
Northront Hleh Hfhool ..... I I .Hon
1'rnnkfnrtl llluli Prhoot,. ... 0 2 ,0011
.South I'lilM, llluli Hrliool..,. 0 3 .000

iNTi:iiACAni:.Mio i,K,tnuE.
W. f.. Pet.

Arantmr ,...,. 2 n 1,000
I'enn Charter School 1 t .HOO
7'pWrniml Academy , I I ,nno
FrlniuV Central Mcliool 0 2 ,000
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Friends' Ccntrat School has experienced
many dUT'cultlcs and has had many ob-

stacles to overcome In tho development of
tennis team, and

tho Bluo nndn nnGray followers nro ont
overlooking tho fact that they defeated
Ocrmantnown Academy In league match,

points to 2, recently.
Beck and Vlshcr, tho first nnd second

players on tho Germantown Academy
team, won from Captain Jones nndn Free-
man, of Friends' Central, In two straight
sets each. Claghorn, third singles for
Friends' Central, won from Smith, Ger-
mantown Cooper, Friends' Central, sur-
prised Beard, Oermantown, Tho

doubles team, won
from Beck and Jellet, Gcrmnntown.

Captain" "Bud" Walsh led tho Penn
Charter School players to victory oyer tho
Kplscopnl Academy .team, flvo matches to
one. Walsh defeated Captain Cassartl,
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Episcopal, In a closely .contested three-se- t
match. Cassard had the match virtually
won, with the score to In games andl

in his favor, Svhon ho went to
pieces and Walsh pulled out, tho set nnd!
tho match.

There were thrco no-h- tt baseball
frames In scholastic ranks yesterday, Lewis
member, pitcher for the Kingston High
School tenm. pitched t. n game
ngalnst the St. John's High School, Itfedla
High School's twlrler, Agnew, did not allow

single hit or run In tho game with Ridley
rark ItlRh ......-- ., Htc0n,r. ...4hn ....r.y..Afilnvfnn
man twlrler. held nryn Athvn Acndemr with- -
out run or hit in tho game at nidley Park,

The University .of Pennsylvania freshmen
players added another game to their list when
thev defeated St. Luke's School vesterdnv aft
ernoon, 10 to 4i Krrorj werenumerous nrtONi
helped the ilea and Jiiuo to tnv contest,

Errors helped to beat Hplscepal yesterday
and Haddontleld High did the rest. Tho final
score, was II to 7, Slayton Slewart was not
twirling In his usual form nnd lladrtonflfld
touched him up for ten bits, while tho error
column showed eight mistakes for the Church-
men.

Failure to touch third base on hli circuit
around the bags probably cost FranKford High
the game with Northeast yesterday afternoon.
Northeast won, 1.1 to 11, In the ninth, with
two out and the bases full. Osborne made
hit. Shelley scored, hut Soeflmk failed to
touch third bng nnd Frankford lost the rhartco.
to tie the score and perhaps win the game.

Conover won the gams for Oermantown
High .with the Central High nine. It was
his hit In tho eighth that scored Sterguson,
who walked, stole second and went to third
nn Longetreet'a sacrifice. The Clermantown
High won. to 1, It was tho tlrst league
gamo of tho Bcason for Germantown.

llrown Preparatory School's baseball players
won from Cheltenham High, to 0, In tho
gamo plaved at Hlklns Park yesterday. This
was big conquest for tho Tlrownles, for
Cheltenham Is well represented In baseball.
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on gasoline as caj,with multiple cylinders, 1

TIOGA AUTOMOPILE CO. H I
332 North Broad St. Broad and Tioga Sts. Jfcr
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